Caravan Holiday
homes for sale at
these locations
Finance available, subject to status

Flint’s Caravan Park
River Road, Thornton, Blackpool, Lancashire FY5 5LR T 01253 826129 F 01253 828155

& something for everyone!

Sea View Caravan & Residential Home Park
Bank Lane, Warton, Lytham, Lancashire PR4 1TD T 01772 679336 F 01772 679336
Midwood Caravan Park
Head Dyke Lane, Pilling, Lancashire PR3 6SD T 01253 790308 F 01253 790308

Caravan
Holiday Homes
For Sale

So much to see...
...so much to do!

Flint’s Caravan Park, Thornton–Cleveleys
Flint’s Caravan Park is a short drive from the seaside towns of Cleveleys and Fleetwood.
Cleveleys has a lively promenade area and shopping centre with cafés and restaurants.
Fleetwood is a traditional seafaring port with views to Morecambe Bay and the Lake
District, boating marinas and the popular Freeport Shopping complex.
Walking distance from Flint’s is the scenic Wyre Estuary Country Park where a network
of level surfaced paths lead through a variety of estuary and riverside walks. There is a
new children’s playground, picnic areas and sailing facilities.

North Country Leisure is a small family run
business who pride themselves in giving
excellent value for money while maintaining
a relaxed friendly atmosphere.
All our parks have long seasons and offer
a choice of holiday and residential homes
that are always available for sale.
All our parks are perfectly positioned to
offer you a peaceful and relaxed time, on
the doorstep of the best attractions and
places of interest on the Fylde coast and
beyond.

Blackpool is just 4 miles away with its new multi-million pound sea front promenade
and exciting new tram highway, the famous Tower, Tower Ballroom, Pleasure Beach and
the spectacular Blackpool Illuminations.

Sea View Caravan & Residential Home Park, Lytham
Sea View Caravan & Residential Home Park is just minutes from the picturesque town of
Lytham and St Annes. Lytham Green stretches the length of the promenade with views
across the estuary to Southport and is the setting for open air concerts and exhibitions
throughout the year. Take a stroll through pretty tree-lined streets where you can enjoy
the many specialist shops, pavement cafés and restaurants.
St Annes on Sea is a traditional victorian seaside resort with a pier, glorious sandy
beach and lively shopping centre.
The park is situated on the banks of the River Ribble with excellent walks through an
area of wildlife and migrating birds. A tranquil retreat not far from the tourist attractions
of Blackpool and the Fylde Coast.

Midwood Caravan Park, Pilling
Midwood Caravan Park nestles in a quiet rural location amongst the farmland and the
coastal areas of Pilling Sands and Morecambe Bay. It is within easy reach of the tourist
attractions of Blackpool and the Fylde Coast and to the north, the historic city of Lancaster.

info@northcountryleisure.co.uk
www.northcountryleisure.co.uk

Nearby are the picturesque villages of the Fylde, Garstang and Poulton-le-Fylde with its
weekly market and good selection of traditional pubs and restaurants. The seaside
village of Knott End is a short drive and Fleetwood is a short ferry ride away.
The park is situated in a conservation area for bird watching where you can escape and
relax in a rural haven.

